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13 USINESS NOTICES.

Hwhinfm Sttit-N- w Styles.
i ink iihiw) huit.jllKii',1"t'' Ljboi AMOBIMtST,
Intf vn.V brhncrn BINNFTT A O.,

lyth end Town Ham..
No, 618 Mark kt mtrf.ht,

I'HIUIIItl.rHU.
nt No. oo Uroapway, Njcw YobK,

ThcBivvrsidb Inhtitutr. More tbn a decade
efyaars ago lomt enterprising Individuals ereoted a
large hotel at Progress, N. J,, which, however, was
never completed. The Trustees of the Riverside In-

stitute have secured this building for its use. They
commenced some time ilnee making the necessary
Improvements and repairs to render the edlfloe ten-

able, and by the 1st of February, 188, It Is expected
that the building will be ready lor the purposes of the
Institute. The building Is large and commodious,
situated pleasantly near the Delaware river and the
Camden and Amfeoy Railroad.

It dimensions are as lollows: Length, 125 feet;
width, 40 fee'.; height, four stories; while the roof Is

crowned by a cupola measuring 64 feet Irom its base-Th- e

building will be entirely used lor the school pur-

poses. The basement will be divided Into the kitchen-laundry- ,

aud dlnliiR rooms. The firit floor will con
tain three rooms, intended for school-roo- reception-room- ,

and recltatlon-room- . The higher stories will
be divided Into dormitories and study rooms, eighty
of which will bo immediately fitted up. Upon the
exterior, the beauty of the building will be enhanced
by an ornamental verandah. The Riverside Institute,
to occupy this large building, which, though now
rather dilapidated, soon will be a fine collegiate
establishment, was Incorporated by the State of New
Jersey, April 8, 1867. This property, including some
six acres, originally belonged to Samuel Bechtold,
Esq., who years ago purchased about Ave hundred
acres. Intending to found a city thereon, and from
whom the Institute obtained their portion at half ol
Its original rates. The necessary documents of trans-
fer have passed Into the hands of the Trustees.

The grounds will be tastefully laid out. At present
there Is a line grove at the northern end, where the
pupils may have all manner of exercise and amuse-
ment, while the eastern portion will bo used for farm
purposes, where a knowledge oi agriculture will be
obtained. When everything Is completed, and the
building ready lor Its occupants, the managers Intend
to cost munlcate with the Governors of the various
States, requesiltg them to select three boys each, be-
tween the ages of six and twelve, who will be admitted
into the Institute, where they will receive all the
benefits ot a common school education.

These lads must be the sons of soldiers or sailors
who died In delenBe of the country. The number that
will be at present accommodated will be about one
hundred, though there is sufficient capacity for five
times that amount. For the support of these worthy
subjects the sum of tioo.ooo will be required. The
Washington Library Company have taken the
Initiative In this matter, and through their influence
about one-ha- lf of the amount has already been sub-
scribed. The subscriptions range from one to Ave
dollars, la return for which a steel engraving Is for-
warded.

The Trustees are all gentlemen of worth, well known
to this city and vicinity, aud are as follows: --District
Attorney Mann, L. R Broomall, Esq., Hon. James M.
Scovel. Hon. W. W. Ware, nenry Gem nan, Esq., and
J. E. Coe, Esq. Messrs. George A. Cooke A Co., bankers,
Of tbis city, are the receivers for the Washington
Library Company, and take charge of all the funds
Intended for the Institute.

Great Balk of Gentlemen's Wardrobes!
Gentlemen's Wardrobes, entirely new, never having
been worn, and cut in the Intent styles, arenow offered
for sale by Charles Btokes A Co., at their First-clas- s

Ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the Continental.
All in want of clothing are Invited to examine the
goods.

N. B. Reporters admitted free.

The American Button-Hol- Overseaming and
Sewing Machine Company desire to call the atten-
tion of the ladles to their splendid Sewing and Button
bole Mucblne, at 8. W. corner of Eleventh aud Ches-

nut. It need only be examined to be appreciated. It
Will speak for Itself In Its performance.

Cixisino Out. Our retail stock of Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, Damask, Reps, etc., must be closed
out by January 1. Kkltv, Cabrsnoton A Co..

No. 723 Cheanut street.
Grfat Bargains in Curtain Materials. We

are selling out at com and less than cost all our retail
Stock. Keltv, Carrinuton A Co,,

No. 723 Cheanut street.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains within the
reach of all. You can buy Curtain Goods of all de-

scriptions at less than wholesale prlceB, at the closing
out sale, at No. 72J C'hesnut street.

KILTY, CaRKTNOTON A 00.

AIjL the employes at the Mint find that Goodwin's
Plantation Tobacco la a mint of itself to all who use
It, For sale everywhere.

Every Family should have a case of Dr. Hon- -

THKKYS' fcPKCIi'IO HOMEOPATHIC MKDIC1KK3. They
are simple, easily applied, harmless, aud yet, In a
thousand Instances, they arrest disease, allay palu
and sutlerlug, save calling the doctor, and prove a
friend Indeed. Tne valuable services reudered

ly overbalance the small sum they cost. Ad- -

ress Hl'Ml-HlttY- SPECIFIC JIOMUiOl'ATHIO MEI1
Cinjc Co., 502 Broadway, N. V.

Johnston, Holloway Cowden, No. 23 North Sixth
street Dyott & Co., No. 2:)2 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C. Evans,
Sixth and I'oplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
and ( I esnut streets: Horlter Twentieth and Green
streets; John Bley, Franklord road: Roche, lifteeuth
and South streets: Callenoer. Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 838 South Second street: Mar-shal- l.

Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. SUO

Market street. Hold In Germantown by W. R. Jones.
General Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Photographs show great richness or drapery and.,... uu r t',,ih when made at Kei filer's Gallery,
Rrnnd street, above Green. Blx cards or one large
picture, f1.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia steam
t ilincolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,

nice and store No, 1210 Marketstroet.

fvw 'Tmwfi At Qeorare W.Jenkins'. No.
. . i .. . ... .... nhiainaH fnrainn1037 cpring Unrueu bli cci, vu wt r- -
frults, nuts, alaionds. etc.. as well as a line assortment
Of COUlBCllOUS, Jihuiibwivi ,....

TT.,.Mbi.ruviH niwAvfl reftdv to Bend out any mo
ment to do work of any description; no delay, no dis
appointment , at Pattkn'b, No. 1408 Cheanut street

Missus' and Children's Millinery Latest
TIr.H stvleB.--M. Shoemaker & Co.. No. I024 Cheauut
street.

qbover & baker's Highest Premium Sew-

ing Maohlnes, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Children's Cloth ino. A splendid assortment
M. bhoumaker A Co . No. 1024 Cheanut street.

Carpets laid Immediately on call. No disappoint
n.i.V.1 at Pattjcn's,

' No. 1408 Cheanut street.

TBK "M01KL bUOULDER-SKA- SlU'l",.,...

jklclMiKK A Brothers, No. 1035 Ohesnut street.

Jones A Thacher, Printers, No. 810 Minor street.

JW Unusual Inducement! ! t
al Jmluctments ! I

I rrtusu(U inducements ! 1

IHT Unusual Inducements ! !
! if frimuul Inducements i t
IHtrl 'nutuui Inducements ! !

Jnthicrment!.' IJ"l iiuiiio( IwlKicemr.nl!! 1
Hack of New

Clothing for Men'! awl Bom' i'all and
lCim.. ..... .i, ii ihr. ttinxt careful

H'Viemlier I manner, and of material! bouuM in firit
hands, at ruinous price! to tlit tnunujac-turn-- !.

This tells the irhole, stnru.
Wanamakkk A Brown,

Tub Lakukbt (Jlothino Houbk.
On thb CoBNEa op Bixtb anmbkbt Bts.

MA.H31IED.
CA LDERHEA I) CON RAD On the 7th instant.

UKKHEAD toMuie JOSEPlliNK CONUAD," all of

JON F8-- M CBPH EY.-- On the t2d lost., by the Rev,r r. w TilmnL't. assisted by the Khv. N. w
ling J. W. JOWm and MARY B. MURl'UKY, all of
thif city. I

UNDERWOOD MDLLIK IN. On the 17th Instant,
fcvtheKev.II. L. Duhrlug. Mr. H F. UNDKRWUUU

' t ML) E. FANNlJt MUUUiitiw. ait oi mis city. .
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DIED.

CANN.-- At the residence of Mark Tforlifsori, Faq.,
Oxford, Chester county, on the isth Instant, after a
Short but severe Illness, alias FANNIK (JANN,

CAHRA DY.-- On the 20th Instant. HUBH CASS ADT,
Sired 67 ypars.

The relative and friends of the family are rwrpect-ftill- y

invited to intend the funeral, from his late rest-dene-

No. 1216 l'lne street, on Wednesday afternoon,
the 2;id instant, at 1 o'clock, To proceed to Camden,
N.J.

DRfFRBACn. On the 21st Instant, ALEXANDER
II., son of Henry and Mary A. Drlesbach, In the 84ia
year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, FrelonlaEncampment, No. 88, and Minerva ixdga, No. 224 I.
O. of O. F are Invitod to attend the funeral, from theresidence of his parents, No. 22 Crown street, onWednesday atternoon at 2 o'clock,

FORKS. On Monday afternoon, October 21, ELIZA-BKT1- 1
K., widow of the late George W. Fobex.

The relatives andifrleads ot the family are Invited toattend the funeral, from her lat residence. No. 102X
Race street, on Friday, the 25th instant, at 1 o'clock P.
M. Interment at Laurel Hill,

HTJFTT. At Galveston, Texas, on the 17th ofJAMEac. HUFFY, of yellow fever.
iK,I?'iIrt.ll;m.nUH' N-J- - "n the lBth Instant,t D. KF.ELKR. wife of Ja;M. Keeler. Esaand daughter ol tho late William Van Hook.I'he relatives and trlends of the family are respeot-rull-y

Invited to meet the funeral at Odd Fellows'
J emeterr. in Philadelphia, on Wednesday, October

3, 18(J7, at 12 o clock.
LESLEY. On tho 20th Instant, EDWARD A. LES-LE-

In tlie 4Rth year of his age.
Ills male friends and those or the family are Invitedto attead his iuneral, without Airther notice, from hislate rasldence. No. 21.21 Frankrord.avenoe, on Wednes-day, the 23d Instant, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WILKINa-O- n the lth Instant, HENRY WIL-KIN s, aged 74 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Jacob Lutst, No. 60S Columbiaavenue, on Wednesday morning at t o'clock. Fuueralto proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB INSIAE PASES.

THE rESTILENCE.
Disease Resembling the Asiatic

Cholera Break Out at the Navy Yard
Thirteen Deaths Since Saturday.

We lived through, the summer beats without
the dreaded approach of the cholera, and now
that the moderate temperature of the autumn
has arrived, we were In hopes that we should
entirely escape its ravages. Bat It seems that
the contrary Is to be the case, for we are called
upon to-da- y to reoord the death of thirteen men
In the rjaval service from a disease which has
been prononnoed by the physicians In attend-
ance to be the Aslatlo cholera.

The outbreak of the disease oocurred on
Saturday, the 19th Inst,, on board the receiving
Hbip Potomac which is now lying off the Navy
Yard In this cty. The Potomac Is a third-rat- e

frigate of 24 guns, and 1724 tons, old measure-
ment, which tons been in service as a receiving- -
hip at tne port ol Peusacola for several years

past. l out lour months ago she was trans-
itrr id to this port, and although she may havebecome lnlecled with the seeds of the disease
by reason of remaining so long in Houthernwaleis, it Is singular that, If such has been the
cuHe, as is claimed by some, there should be no
yuiptomsof the pestilence until the present

time.
The Potomac has been under the command

oi Liipiain jonu ueuamp. ana at the outbreak
of tho epidemic on Haturduy last was filled to
lis utmost capacity with men, there being trom
three hundred aud fifty to four hundred on
board. These men have beeu sublect to creat
annoyatico and iueonvenieuoe from the Rtitliug
oiiu DitacmuK uuuio wuiuii tilts geui iortn Dy alarge bone-boilin- g establishment located just
to the nouth of the Navy Yard. So terrible has
been the stench arising from this concern attimes, especially when a south or southwestwind prevailed, that It has been found necessary
to close all tbe ports of the ship when tbe meu
were at their meals, the sickening odor depri-
ving them of all desire for food. Huddled to-
gether In these close quarters, with llttlecbance
lor exercise, in consequence of the crnw.lnri
Htate of tbe vessel, it is a matterof surprise thatsome fatal malady has not been developed
before the present time. Tbe ollloers of theNavy Yard, and the large force of men em
ployed In It. have likewise suffered from the
proximity of tbis detestable nuisance. In the
warmest weather during the past summer, It
has ol ten been necessary to olose every window
to tne oiuces, quarters, anu oarracKs. in conse
quence of the Btenob. The laborers lu the yard
nave repeaieuiy proiesieu against tne pest-breedi-

establishment, but all attempts hith
erto to ellect its removal nave laueu, turougn
the negligence or apathy of our health autho-
rities. It will be remembered that the Chatta-
nooga was tbe scene of an eutbreak of cholera
last year, when it was anchored In the same
locality as tbe Potomac, and also that five men
employed In tbe Navy Y'ard were suddenly
taken sick, one death resulting. At that time
Burgeon Macgowan, of the Chattanooga, re-
ported, without qualification, that the odors of
this concern were extremely detrimental to
health. We hope that our health authorities
will at once take bold of tbis mutter, and oause
the nuisance to be abated without any further
criminal delay.

The first death on board tho Potomac occurred
on Saturday, and the symptoms of the disease
were at once pronounced by tbe physicians on
board the vessel and In the yard to be those of
Asiatic cholera Hlnce then, about forty of the
men on tbe Potomac have been affected more
or lers by the disease, and thirteen deaths have
already ocourred. Those who have fallen vic-
tims to, the scourge are as follows, as fur as
tbeimnmes have been ascertained:

Frank Wood, ward-roo- steward, l'Jth Inst.
William McClellan, seaman, luth instant.
Klchard Toler, landsman (recruit), 30 Mi Inst.
John Watmongh, landsman (recruit), 20th inst.
J. Vanzandt, Serjeant of marines, 21st Inst.
Conrad Muller, landsman (recruit), 2lst inst.
Lewis Koehler, landsman (recruit), 21st inst,
Moore Vernon, surgeon's steward, 21st lust.
Jcseph Thomas, landsman (recruit), 21st inst.
Cha. II. Rossen, landsman (recruit), 21st inst,
John C. Fell, landsman (recruit), 22d Inst.
In addition to these, two men, whose names

have not been ascertained, were removed to the
Naval Asvlum. where they succumbed to the
disease. Late last night, and early this morn-
ing four more deaths resulted.

It is said that a lady who visited the Infected
vessel on Saturday lias since died. The two
men who died at the Naval Asylum, it is
thought, were suffering from some other disease.
but lue exact state oi vueir cases cannot oe

as vet.
In the majority of the fatal cases death ensued

within a few hours after the first attack, the
vomiting, and all the known symptoms of
Asiatic cholt-ra- The disease is described by the
Thvslcian8 as exhibiting a very bad type, which
yields very slowly to lue best known methods
of treatment. As soon as tbe epidemic ap-
peared, preparations were made to arrest its
irogrtBs.

Oil nunuay ail uuiius ;u ucmiu tuo imouieu
Milpwbo bad not exhibited symptoms of the
ulsesse, were removed to the Constellation and

lorlda, wnicu are ancuoreu near uy, aua tne
Potomac was at once piaceu unuer nospitai
ivmiiiitlons. But this did not avail, as several
were soon attacked, and had to be transferred
to their old quarters. No one except the physi-
cians and nurses, and those whose presence is
Imperatively required, are permuted to visit
t he vessel, although a number of women whose
relatives were on board have presented them
helves to tbe officials at the Navy Yard, and
souuht admission.

It issald that when the Potoraao arrived at
this port, in June last.lt was deemed best to
defer a thorough fumigation until the cold
weather had set. Orders were therefore given
not to disturb the lower batches: but these
orders were recently disregarded, Dd the
disease at once made Its appearance under tbe
com bined lnflueuoe, It is supposed, of the con-
dition of the vessel aud the stench arising from
i he neighboring bone-bollln- g establishment.

iv.ininnilnre Hell ridire has communicutnil t.hn
state of aflalrs to the Department at Washing-
ton and requested instructions as to what

to make of tbe lu tecled vessel, which
will probably be ordered down to the Delaware
Preakwater, mere 10 uuuergo mo luuugauou
u.i.w.b shn needs so greatly.

in tbe meantime, the Bamncus has beon or-

dered uo from League Island, to oe pbiueil on
.T'.Z .u hnanltal shlo. The latter Is a third- -

rate naddle-wbe- el steamer of 074 tone, and Is
therefore amply large enough for the puriMtvu,

The sooner all the sick meu are removed from
. . . m t iia Hansacus. and the foi inoi

of the city, the belter.BeLUe?...,,ani in addition to those already
on duty, have been ordered to atteud tbe Ink

..f r,Arlnoed aura-eon- will at
once investigate the whole allatr. aud reputl
the ujoHt advisable oourse to be putsuea.

Vhe Latest Particulars.
REPORTS) FROM TTf K NAVY YARD TtP TO 1 O'CLomC

TniRTKRN DBATIIft A I.TOfJ KTU KB ONLY ONK
FATAL CASK THIS MORNINU.
Since writing the above, we have received re-

torts of the progress of the epidemic at theavy Yard up to 1 o'clook this afternoon. The
Sassncus has arrived from League Island, andan order has been issued for the transfer to It.from the Potomac, of all the sick, which will becompiled with as soon as the vessel can beot In readiness to receive them. But oneeatn Is officially reported, this morning,the victim being John C. Fell, landsman, whosename Is given above. Thomas King, the ehlp's
corporal, who was reported an having died fromthe cholera, had been for two weeks undertreatment In the hospital for another disease,
Which resulted In his death.Eighteen men are still under treatment frthe disease, but hopes are entertained by thephysicians that at least half of them will ulti-
mately recover. The total mortality will,
thereforo.be limited to about twenty, or only
five per cent, of the whole number which were
brought Into contact with the pestilence. The
deceased have been Interred In n lot In Mount
Morlah Cemetery belonging to the United
States Government.

Deptkcctivr Fieb at Lktitia and Chesnct
Btrekth. About half-pas- t 12 o'clock this morn-
ing a destructive tire occurred at the extensive
wholesale eotton warehouse of Randolph A
Jeuks, situated at the northwest corner of
Chesnut and Lotltia streets, between Front and
Second. The flames were first discovered
issuing from the window ol the third story of
that part of the building situated on Letltlastreet.

Some time elapsed before the alarm was
given, during which the flames gained great
headway and shot southwards and upwards,
and in ten minutes after the II rat discovery of
the lire the Haines bad spread through the
entire length of the building on the third and
fourth floors, and burst forth from the windows
of those floors on Chesnut street, making thesurrounding neighborhood as light as day, aud
producing an Intense heut.

The entire upper portion of the building,
which was a substantial brick one, four stories
In height, and extending back on Letltla street
about 150 feet, was euvoloped in flames by the
time the Are companies got lalrly underway,
and it was then apparent that the building was
a ooomed one, and tbe neighboring property
was In Imminent danger.

Through the active exertions of the firemen.
however, the flames were confined to the three
upper fc tor i. s of the establishment. This por-
tion was completely burned out. The lower
floor was stored with oolton In bales, and it was
thoroughly saturated with water. A few of the
bales were rolled into the street by the liremen,
uninjured.

Owing to there being a tin roof on the burn-
ing building, the flames were prevented from
communicating to the adjoining stores on
Chesnut and Letitia streets.

Nos. 117 and 119 Chesnut street, occupied by
Anthony A Hall, dealers in cotton goods. The
second story is occupied by Thorn A Walker,
wool dealers. This building narrowly escaped
catcbing Are, but some damage was done to
goods by streams of water poured on tbe build-
ing. Tbe fire was not entirely extinguished
UDtll after a o'clock this morning.

While the fire was at its height, one of the
ladders broke, and cast to the ground from a
considerable height Mr. Charles Scuntder, of
the America Hose; Mr. Kellx Lynch, of the Per-
severance Hose; aud Mr. Prank Pryor, of the
America Hose. The first named had an arm
broken, and the others were severely injured
about tbe bead and body.

Tbe loss of Messrs. Randolph & Jeuks will
probably be 110,000. insured as follows: Insu-
rance Company of North America, $15,000; Penn-
sylvania, 810,000- - North American of New York,

1000; Clly of Hartford, $o000. The building,
wbloh is owned by Edwin Harris Mills, Esq.,
Is damaged to the extent ot $5000. Fully in-
sured.

Cokcealiso a FuaiTivE. James Ellenger, it
is alleged, was one of the leaders ot the riot at
Filth aud Iteed streets, on eleotlon day, when
Richard Taylor was fatally wounded. Im-
mediately after that occurrence he left, it is
mpposed for New York. On Saturday last he
returned to this city. Toe police received word
that be was stopping at what Is termed the

parlor. No. 113 South Third street.
On Saturday night. Sergeant Krout und Re-
serve Oillcers Cooloy and Crayion determined
to ascertain the fact, and visited this place.
The bouse was searched from top to bottom; noman wan fouuil, aud all tho lamalo inmatesvehemently protested no knowledge ot any
such person being thero. The officers were not
satisfied with tbis, for at their first visit ap
pearances were suspioious oi i'jiienger's pre-
sence. Tbe house was again investigated, but
without success. Towards duak two women,
ho appearing, one enveloped in a huge shawl.
ana lace ooscureu oy a projecting nuuner oon-ne- t,

and carrying a basket, came ;out, moved
around into Carter's alley, through into another
cross alley, and Into a dark nook, where one
speedily disrobed, being no other than this self--

Karae man wnom tne ponce were nuntiug. rie
leu quickly, and the second (bona Jtac) lemaie
packed the clothes In a basket and returned. A
: ...... 1 I. t .. K , i, n , . I r, Antr v. n .1,1

when it was ascertained that Ellenger himself
by Jumping over a nign DricK wail in tne dbck
yard, and when the coast was clear, returned to
the bouse, donned the maidenly attire, walked
unconcernedly off, and thus escaped.

Tbe officers, learning these facts, and In pay
ment of this conspiracy to free the fugitive,
arrested tne lemaie inmates oi tue notorious
"skylight," as follows: Mrs. Hnstln, Ellen
Jones, and Lizzie ISodine. Recorder Eneu held
each In $2500 ball to answer at Court.

Ketnard Makeh a Mistake. Last night a
voting man named Byron Fox rang the bell of
No. W)5 Walnut street, and Inquired for a young
ladv named Kilty, with whom he was ac-

quainted. He was shown Into the parlor, but
the young lady, to whom tne visitor was an
utter stranger, denied ever having known the
gentleman, although he protested an old ao
quatntance, having been iutroducod some time
nuce by a Mr. Marshall. Finding himself thus
tin intruder, ne bacneu to tne aoor as soon as

ossible. and Deing shown out. used Indecent
language, when he made off. He had not gone
far beloie be was in the grasp of Officer Lare,
who escorted blm to theStation House. Suspi-
cion of something wrong rests upon this bad
and adroit Fox, since tbe Mr. Marshall spoken
of denies having Introduced him. Some nights
blnee this house was entered by burglars, who
were irigntenea on. it is mougut mat tnis
was but another plan to gain access to the
bouse. Alderman Swift held Mr. Fox, in de-
fault of bail, to answer.

.Assaulting Citizens. Frank Bloomer was
yesterday aud taken before Recorder

i.ueu. lie was oiiatged with belne drunk andassaulting citizens at Nineteenth and Callow- -
liiil streets, on uuuay lust, tie was noisy, and
bis disorderly conduct attracted a crowd of
about a thousand persons. An officer attempted
in ui leM, liim, uuii was Deaieu on ny tue crowd.
Iteiore assistance could be obtained Bloomer
bad made his escape. Complaint was made to
the Mayor. A warrant was issued, aud Bloomer
was taken into oustody. He was committed in
tieiuuu or aiuuu Dan to appear at Court.

Tbe Mayor Is determined to break up thecorner lounging on the Sabbath, and has Issued
perempiory uruem io Hrrest, an persons who, byimbibing too lreely of dire concoctions, are un-
able to maintain an equilibrium, and by their
bowls and general bad conduct attract a crowd,

nd create a disturbance In the neighborhood
lu which the Individual or individuals hapuuu
to cast anchor.

Sale of an Elegant Country Residence.
We notice In the catalogue of Thomas & Sons'
Real Estate Sale, set down for Tuesday, the 2iuh
lust., that a country residence, situated on
Church lane. Uermantown. and extending
through to Armat street, with two fronts, is
oneied. This is a valuable property' aud eie
taut country seat. The land has upon It a fine
stone messuage, well built, handsomely finished,
witu an modern conveniences. The grounds
are tastefully laid out, and beautified by an
abundance of shade trees. Graveled avenues
und walks extend around the building, while
i he carriage avenue is 11)5 feet long. T he lona
tlonof the building could not be better. Those
desirous of purchasing a counlrv seat should
remember Thomas & Sons' sale for next
Tuesday.

What Bad Whisky Will Do. John Qessal
became Intoxicated yesterday, and was the
uinum oi causing considerable aiHiuroanuo "
and about the vleUilt.v of Hixtlt street and Co
lumbia avenue. An elderly lady named Catha-lln- e

llaiihoin-- r sent out a little boy to a drug
nloiu nr by.-wlt- a five dollar note topur-- i

hnuu iimdlcliit. lie returned, and plaoed the
eoina f i co, on a table near where Oes-t- a

i,,i,il hi, ,,Hr eBp.d tbe money than
ho ai.at .,i,r , n M,, WI1Mn mo lady remon-iii- 1,

o,.li,, ,,Br t polloe were noll-fitii.k- .'i

I,.,. ....... ...i.in tr the Iook- -

ut.,.tit.ijiJf. r.,,,,, ,ia by Aldeman Fltou,
in j.r vm rv i,n, it answer uouiv.

Salb of Rrai Fhtats. --The following real
estate was offered for sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange, by M. Thomas A Hons, com-
mencing at noon to-da-y, with the annexed
result:
10u shares Cambria Iron Company ,. IH7
81 shares 8chomacker Piano t ompany...... f 2 75
1 share Philadelphia Athnnimim
80M) shares Allegheny and Oil Creek OH Com-

pany, Venaneo county 9 por cont.
1 Bhare Philadelphia Library.- - i.10-5-

AUCII HTHKK r. Nos. Vm, l(Hi4, and Um,
BUMNKSa LOCATION U Dwellings, 80fet front, Alxo. Htore on Tentb street 111,600

BKOAI), Nos. Biin and 6t, below Lombard
More and Dwelling IS.800

TENTH AND CAU1A1UNK, N. K. corner
Ktore and Dwelling IV900

SKCOSD. No. ii2. SS4, S36. and 3m. above
Vina s VlablP FHores io,n:i, I0.400, 10,050

FOUKTH, Nos. H26 aud 827. above Vine
I.ane Dunning known as "Cralge's ltldlng
School" 124,000

K'U'KTH, No. 829 Modern llesldonce, ad- -
InltdnE tne above 1'1,2'0

DII.LWYN. No. Dwelling, on
the rea of the above M l:l,M

BIX Til, No. 9(i7, above Poplar-Mod- ern
--M00

FPKIICK, No. 1MB Brown Hlone Residence. I'll. 100

V1NK. No, OT22 Modern Dwelling 'I,70J
H HOUND KENT, Irredeemable. 170 a year.... 11,170
C'H RIHT1 AN, No. i::7 -- Brick Dwelling, ex-

tending to Ka'es street. Mo, IK4H t3,S00
BAY AND UliDFOltD Two Frame Dwel-

ling ,609
KI1HNT, No. M (South) Uenteel Dwelling...
CiMtM A N. west of Fourth Thrue Frame and

oiih lirk-- Dwelling 2.500, 11,325
hold at private sale

Store, No. 418 b. PlocoND street U,000

Hkarinos at thb Central Station. Before
Recorder Eneu, James MoBridehad a further
bearing, charged with the larceny of a shawl
belonging to Melvlna Dorsey, who keeps a
store at No. 210 North Ninth street. He was
held to answer at Court.

Kdward Baker was charged with the laroeny
of a watch belonging to John i. Myers, lie was
held to answer.

Francis Lnrkey was arraigned npon the
charge of annoying citizens, and bnlno; disor-
derly generally, on Sunday last, at Nineteenth
and Callowbill streets, lie was held to ball to
keep the peaces

Dhcnk and Dirorderly. Last evening
Oillcers Jones and Lear arrested three young
men named William II. Harraer, Michael Cas-)i- n,

and Charles Ash for being drunk, assault-
ing citizens, and creating a disturbance along
the route of their perambulations. Thov were
overhauled on Eighth street, below Chesnut,
anu wuen tanen into custody assaulted tho
ofllcers. With ereat difficulty they were taken
to the Station House. Tblsmorntnir they bad
a hearing before Recorder Eneu, and were held
in kiuuu nan to answer at uourt.

Mr. J. B. Roberts appeared last evening
in tbe play of Louis XI, at the Walnut Street
Theatre. Mr. Roberts was well received, and
his admirable acting gained the general ap-
plause of the audience. We have rarely seen a
more finished piece of character-actin- g. Louis
XI will be repeated On next Monday
evening, tbe 28th Instant, Mr.Thomas J. Hemp- -

nui, tne enterprising business manager of tbe
Walnut, will take a benefit, when an excellent
bill will be presented.

New Music. We have received several
meritorious pieces of new music from Messrs.
Adams & Co.. No. 21 Uromtteld street. Boston.
They are called "Life's Cares," song and chorus;
"i ne song xny wotner tang," Dy Jj. 11. uurney;
"Away tbe Sparkling Wine!" a new tempe
rance song; and "Linger no More Round Mar- -
cue! He These are all easy and plea--

melodies, and destined to become popular.
f. v. a. Trumpier, no. vm unesnut street, naa
the above-mentione- d pieces for sale.

Insane. The police of the Fifth District
yesterday found an old lady, evidently Insane,
wanderine about uroftd street, sue was Dare- -
foot, having on a black mixed Shaker bounet
and an old dress. She says her husband's name
is Benjamin l.ougher. She is at the Fifth Dis-
trict Station House.

A Lad Hcn Over. Edward Sheots, living
nt No. 1038 American street, and aged seven
years, was returning from school yesterday
nuernoon, anu wneu crossing l ourm street,
iibove Girard avenue, he was knocked down by
a "benzine" wagon, the front wheel of which
passed over and broke his leg.

A Female Pickpocket. Jane Boyd stepped
into Mr. J. M. llafleleli's new dress aooJs
store and, during the bustle attending theoeuliif, pinHoU tlie pooltt or n lady of
$H. She was caught, handed over to l'olloe
timcer carnes. ana commuted ny uecoruer
Kneu in default of $1000 ball.

A Disorderly Dance House Broken Up.
Complaints being made to Lieut. Loveulre,
Ninth District, of the disorderly proceedings at
diaries W. Haw's dance house, on Vine street,
above Seventeenth, he put an official quietus
upon It by arresting the proprietor. Alderman
1'ancoast held blm to answer in $000 ball.

A Pugilist Arrested. Yesterday the
Eighteenth District Police took Into custody
William Wordy, who engaged In a prize fight
with Theodore Butcher, on Sixth atreet, near
tbe Two Mile Bridge. Sunday morning last.
Alderman Senlz committed him to answer in
default of 1 2000 bail.

HyKSE Thief. George Allen, a colored of
fender of tbe law, stole a horse some time since
in the old and ancient townsnip oi uinnamin- -
son, New Jersey. He came to this city, and was
arrested yesterday at fassy unk ttoad ana cnris- -

tian street, iie win ne returned to New
Jersey.

Highway Robbery. James II. Gibson,
Daniel McCarthy, and Matthew Gibson were
arrested on the charge of highway robbery this
morning, at an early hour, at sixth and car-
penter streets. Alderman Mink held them each
In 82000 bail to answer at a further hearing.
--IVORY HANDLE TABLE AND TEA
J Knives, with Steel or Silver-plate- d lilades. Game
and Meat Carvers aud Table Steels, for sale, with other
Table Cutl-r- y, by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. 8.i5(KlKbt TUIrty-nve- ) Market St., below Nlntn.
PATENT RIM AND MORTICEYALE'S Latches, the keys of which are conveni

ent to curry, aud wuicti cannot oe picicea oy burglars,
are for sale, with other safe Night Latches and Locks,
by T HUMAN & HHAW,

NO. B3a (lugni i niny-- n vej margei t., oeio w in mm.

BUTCHERS' SAUSAGE MACHINES, WITH
and fifty-fou-r Knives, may be used

with power or by hand, and cut from f 0 to loot
pounds per hour, and also smaller sizes. For sale by

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St., below Ninth,
JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,E FASHIONABLE HAT T SB 8,

No. 2S a NINTH Street,
First Store above Cheetnnt street. 491

V 0 S T E It,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

11 6m6pl No. 7 s. tlXTH street.

T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED ANDPA trom 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottet
French siearu Dvt-ln- and Scouring, NO. i9 b,
NINTH Street a id No. TM RACK Street. 9 17J5p

AND BDRLINIJTON COUNTYCAMDEN On and after MONDAY, October
21W7. trams will leave trom lootot MARKET Street
(upper ferry), lor Merchantvllle. Moorentowu, Mart-for- d,

Wasiouville, lUlnoaport, Mount Holly, Suilth-vill-

Kvuusvllle, Vlnceutown, Birmingham, aud
reiuhei'loii, at lu 80 A. M. aud 4 30 P. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Feniberton at Tib A. M. and 2'ii3 P. M.

M. Holly ' 8 17 " "
Mooreiiown " " 2 52 "

j0 22 tf C. SAILKR, Superintendent.

TpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOIi,Ba OF GOVERNMENT 8KCUBtTI9,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THB

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms npon wnloh they may

now b exchanged at tbe office of the Agents of the
Coiupauy In this city,

WM. PAIBf TKH CO.,
NO. S SOUTH THIRD HTBECT,

jt will he seen that a handsome profit may be

realized by the exchange,
pn of 1862, a difference of 1234-8- will be paid.
On IBM do, (IBS S3 will be paid,
On - of 163. do. l99-- will be paid,
On July '88, do 1174-8- will be paid,
On IHBla, do. $209-8- will be paid,
On KMua, do, 8HI-K- 8 will be paid,
On 2d eeriee, do. lHM-8- will be paid.
On 7 tun, W aerlea, do, 1174-8- will be paid.

(For each thousand ezchaugel.)

THIRD EDITION
FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Another HamlcMe Obituary glagularMincatloa of the folloe Order, Utc.
(BFKOIAL D8PATCTI TO XVBMIIIO TXI.XOBAFH.

Baltimorr, Oct. 22. Kllshtt Brady, a notedrowdy, ws shot tleaa last night, It ia said by aman named Waltemeyer.
UraUy, it appears, had cut down the halyards

of a Liemocratlo flag-pol- e on tlie outskirts ofthe city. He after wat tin got Into an altercation,
with Waltnraeyer, when the latter shot him.Henry Bllcer, Jr., eon of the Her. llonry licr.died here yesterday.

The Board of Police have so modified theirrecent order as to gratuitously permit UnitedBtates soldiers, sailors, and marines to marolithrough the clly, when necessity requires It,
with arms, and free from molestation. This is
considered, doubtless, by Ueueral tirant, and
others high In authority, a mighty privilege
and an extraordinary piece of magnanimity.

There is a good deal of exollomeut touching:
the election No serious difficulty
is apprehendod, but It will be all one sided.

Ship News.
New York, Oct. 22. Arrived, stenrocr Aleppo,

from Liverpool.
The brig Alice, from this port, bouud to the

West Indie, is ashore at Handy Hook.
New Yokk, Oct. 22. The steamship Raleigh,

from New Orleans and Havana, Is anchored at
the lower quarantine.

Nkw York, Oct. 22. The brig Alloe, before
reported ashore at Handy Hook, has beeu got oil".

CRIME IN NEW YORK.

Murder In Williamsburg; A Man Kills
Ills Wife and Cuts ills Throat.

A shocking murder and suicide took place
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning In Wlllla-ns-burg- .

At that time Ollioer Lee, of the forty-nft- u

precinct, was passing along North Eighth
street, and as he came opposite tho house No.
50, occupied br Thomas Mullune and his wife,
be heard the terrified cry of a woman; where-
upon he was about to enter the house, to ascer-
tain the cause of the tiouble, It there should be
any, when Mrs. Mullane rushed out, her throat
cut wide open, and the blood flowing and spirt-
ing onl; with outstretched arms she fell forward
upon the sidewalk, Just alter leaving tho door-
way, and almost instantly expired irom loss of
blood.

It was but a few moments before a large and
excited throng gathered about th dead woman,
and the officer was about enter! ng the basement
to discover the cause of tbe murder when sud-
denly and unexpectedly Mullane started forth
holding In his nand the razor that had killed
his wife, aud flourishing it with wild exclama-
tions, lie was in fact a raanlao, and when tha
policeman attempted to secure him he dodged
about, whether for the purpose of attack or not
is not certain, but Anally ran away, and iu
running cut his own throat and then fell down
in the street. He wan immediately taken up
and surgical aid procured, but the
wound was fatal aud ho died in about an hour.

It was found, on examination, Unit Mullane
had seized Ills wife by the hair unexpectedly,
and drawing her head hackwurd, had cut her
throat in such a frightful inaouer that nothing
but the back muscles and vertebra' were un-
divided. Tbe carotid arteries aud Jugular veins
were cleanly divided, and the unfortunate
woman bled to death iu a very short time. No
cause Is assigned for tho terrible act. Mullane
was a native of Ireland, and was a very pas-
sionate aud impetuous man. He was about
tl.li years of hi'O, but far from being
settled down into steady lift-- ; had many times
been lu dangerous aff rays and had oiten broken
the peace. For about a year ho lias been a
juokman In the neigh borho .d of his crime and
death, and has more than once appeared lu tlie
folloe Court becuuse of his inhuman treatment
of his wife; and now his brutality has culmi-
nated In a murder which he dare not survive.
About a year since he assaulted a policoman,
and wus, in consequence, sentenced to the i'enl-teullar- y,

where he served Lis allotted time.
On the 15lh of last June be shot a mau and

nearly killed him, and was brought up before
Justice Uikeman about a week ago for the
offense. He pleaded guilty of assault with In-
tent to do bodily harm, and got oil' with fivedays In the Penitentiary. The live days expired
last Friday and he came back to Williamsburg,
and on Saturday visited New York, lu order to
find a sltuotion, but returned to his wife unsuc-
cessful. It was remarked that, after coming
buck, he treated his wife with more than usualattention; and none of the neighbors knew thatany difficulty ocourred between them.Uoth the bodies were taken to Hie Rtiiinn
House to await tbe arrival of a Coroner. Hint, anInquest might be held, and up to a lato hour alaree crowd of inquisitive persons, anxious to
look upon the ghastly corpses, remained out
side. iy. V. WorUl.

The Senator Sairtner, Baron Ilolsteln
A flair.

Correspondent of the JSvw York Express.
A public man sometimes beoomes so nubile

that his private laflalrs command a publicity
which it would be an affectation of the press
not to notice. Henoe I send you the following:

Not two years ago the long-know- n bachelor.
Charles Sumner, became a Benedict. A highly
educated, and, in many respects, an accom-
plished man, of good manners, and better ap-
pearance, naturally enough, stood high among
the ladles of Boston. And he had uo difficulty
In winning the hand of a widow (from one of
the F. F. ,'s of Boston), who sacrlticodjno

Jointure in marrying him. The
Honeymoon imu an the apparent charm thathoneymoons usually have .when Mrs. Sumner
went with her husband to Washington, and
new scenes ensued.

Among the men composing the Diplomatio
Corps in Washington was Baron ilolsteln, of
I'itbsih, whom the Prussian King had attaohed
to the Prussian legation there, "to spy out the
land." Naturally enough, he courted the ac-
quaintance of Charles tsiimner, the Chairman
of the Committee of Foreign Affairs In the
Senate, who, at a dinner parly, Introduced his
vile to the Baron, and who was placed beside
her at dinner. An acquaintance ensued, and
friendship followed, such as naturally
and honorably springs up between the
sexes, with kindred tastes and aspirations.
Tlie Baron attended to the lady lu matinees
aud soirees, and In other places, and
occasionally escorted her from the Senate,
where both bad been to hear the Senator speak.
Mr. tiuniner becoming displeased with this ac-
quaintanceship it cannot be properly called
Intimacy wrote a letter to Baron Holstein, In
which, while complaining of it, report says he
Insinuated something uot honorable to the
w ife. The Baron wroto back a letter, which. In
substance, he said, there was no c tuse of offense
whatever he had been polite to Madame, as he
was to other ladles of similar accomplish'
ments, and nothing hud ever happened which
propriety, or good taste forbade, but If the Sena-
tor was notsatlsffed with that, he was ready to
give him any such satisfaction as a man of
honor demanded.

This correspondence was the beginning and
end of part first, but .Mr. Hnmner, report says,
then became cool to his wife, and tlie lady and
the Baron became more reserved In their Inter
course. Then Mr. Sumner, as Chairman of our
Committee of Foreign Affairs, wrote to the
Prussian Minister ol Foreiirn Affairs, the dis
tinguished Bismark, that if lie (B.) would recall
the Baron, he tS.i would be obliged. The adroit
Bismark yielded to the potential positions of
the American cnairman or roroigu AUdtrs,
and tbe Baron was recalled to Berlin.

Mrs. Sumner next became acquainted with
this correspondence, and naturally enough was
tiullpiiniit, bevond all power of desorlpti u. Her
Indignation naturally rested upon that part of
the c i respouueuce wuiuu, ii wu uiioguu,
touched her honor. The end of all this Is that
Mrs. Bitniner nasgone uor way iujuiuijo luou
common establishment In Washington being
given ud, aud another Is takeu by tlie Senator
lor the winter.

There is some scandal afloat beyond rII this,
relating both to the Senator and the lady, such,
as may be expected from early denouements lu
ruoli a marriage affair, but thet basis of the re-
port In Boston U such as I seud you. What I
have written is lu everybody's mouth, and It
may possibly be erroneous la some of the
details, but In substance probebly correct. I
send It to you for publication, bocause what. If
anything, Is wrong here, had belter at once be
set right, to stop the tougues of the thousauds
that are making more out of a few facts.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.tiuokk, ,Oot. 'Cl Cotton la rather stronger,

calf at hH,lti cents for upland nildaiiuKS. Flourvery dull and drooping; thfie have been no sales ofmoment. Wheat 10 Cents lower: prime red 12 702-79- .

orn dull and drooping; white, 4l yellow.
l 87(j; mined Weetern, l8'(,l-8a- . Oats steady atltye easier; tales at for prime, rrovlnloosvery dull aud uueUauijea,

FOURTH EDITION
SOUTH AMERICA.

Another nerolutlon In Peru latest A(t
Tleee from Valparaiso, Ktc.

spioial DKuriTcn to bthkinu TRLBniupa. J
Nkw York, Oct. 22. The United Stated mail

steamer from Panama has Just arrived, and
brings the following Items of news:

Valparaiso, dept. 17. Quite a number of
now gold and silver mines have been dlsooverel
In the interior, and parties are organlalog herd
to work them.

A regular line of steamers to run through the
StrnlU of Magellan Is shortly to be established.I.i ma, Sept. 26. Another revolt Is reported atIslay. A quantity of arms and ammunitionbelonging to the Government has beeu seizedby the mob, and there is considerable excite-ment over the threatened general outbreak.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

hrECUL DRsrATCfXES TO BVKXWa TELEGRAPH.
Wamiinoton, Oct. 22.

Asiatic Cholera at Our Navy Yard.
Information was received at the Navy Depart-ment this morning, of the breaking out or thereal Asiatic cholera on board tbe receivingship Potomac at Philadelphia, Two deathsoccurred on Saturday last, very suddenly, be-

fore It was fully dcoidedtbat It was cholera, andthree deaths have ocourred since.
The Department has ordered the medical

officer to adopt the most energetlo measures toprevent the spread of tbe disease, and the sea-
men on board of tbe Potomac not yet afTeotea
by the disease will be transferred to the Con-
stellation, Bos&acus, and Florida, now lying at
the yard.

The Explosion at Annapolis.
Full particulars were reoeived this morning

of the explosion on board the little stoata
launch Admiral, at Annapolis, on Saturday
last, which resulted lu the killing of fonr men
and wounding of three messenger boys. H iewas the same launch with which CommanderCushlug blew up the Kebel rain Albemarle.

She had been altered Into a beautiful minia-ture steam brig, and Admiral Porter and Cap-
tain Lewis were going out In her on a pleasuretrip, but changed their minds, and went on
board the Constitution to witness the perform-
ance of the Admiral,

Tbe little Admiral had passed the Constitu-
tion twice, aud was coming back to take themon board, when she blew up. The wife of Engi-
neer Hoyt. who was killed, Is almost crazed atthe sudden death of her husband. His body
was recovered last night by dragging.

Tho Utile vessel was almost ifylug through
the water, going about eleven knots, so It 1st
likely they had too much steam on her, but It
Is not know positively what was the real cause
of tbe explosion.

Vice Admiral Porter, In a letter to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, says: "I was about stepping
Into the launch ioystlf togo on an experimental
trip, but, owing to being unwell, fortunately
concluded not to go. The launch blew up while
I was looking at her, and after running for
about twenty minutes."

Noted Phlladelphlans In Town.
Samuel J. Randall, Alderman Wm. MoMal-li- n,

and Charles Hurley, Appraiser In the Phila-
delphia Custom House, are here to-da- y on busi-
ness with the Treusury Department. They had
an interview with Commissioner Rollins and
Assistant Seoretary Hartley. Randall Is here
also as a member of the Committee on Re-
trenchment, now holding its sessions In theTreasury Department, anu will remain all this
wetk.

General Grant Unwell.
General Grant was quite unwell this morn-

ing, complaining of a siok headaohe, and left
tbe War Department for his home at an early
hour.

A Treasury Wedding.
Mr, C, K. Creecy, Appointment Clerk In the

Treasury Department, is to be married to Miaa
Surah C. Feuwlck this afternoon at live o'clook,
at St. Aloysins Roman Catholic Church. Mr.
Creecy Is a young gentleman who has hosts offriends, who esteem him highly for his cour-
tesy and urbanity.

TbeweddlriR will be attended' by many dis-tinguished officials. The President this morn-
ing signified bis attention of being present ifhe could spare the time, and Secretary MoCul-loc- h

and numerous officials of the Treasury De-partment are expeoled to attend.
The Secretary has granted Creecy a short

ieHve ui uuseuue, uuu uner wie weuulng thebridal party will leave for New York.
There is a perfect epldemlo raging here andIn Alexandria in tbe matter of weddings andthe young gentlemen and ladles are rusulnarin to matrimony with perfect abandon.

Jeff. Davis Counsel.
William M.Evarts.of New York--, nnsnr ,- -.

counsel for Jeff. Davis, arrived this morning on
traitor.

The Crew of the Sacramento
T.lanf annnf fr ty rv anitnii TJ fl T.a .M'wuwuaauw vvui uj oauA el A. 1 U U IlSOQ. I Q fletter to the Navy Department, dated August

20, at the Presidency of Madras, says: "I report,by order of Captain Collins, that the officers
.1 ii .1 r.mm f t ri l.ta T T n I . ...I L i .. . .vivn xj. uo lam uu.uou ouiun steamerSacramento, with the exception of Chief Engl- -nov Rr...tl anil mvnolf araKa.l.. .

ov.il, oiu a.vu uu tue oifUinstant, and sailed for New York, via the Cape
ui wuu uujjv, uu iuq juiiuwiuk lilOrniUg.

Arrest of Burglars.
Nkw Yoke. Oct. 22. Four burglars, namedJoseph Dunbar, of St. Louis, George .

of Illinois, James Higglns, and William
Mills, of New York city, were surprised, andarrested while committing a burglary at thestorage warehouse of J. H. Hobbv&Sous, on
South streets. They bad collected 250,000 worthof goods to move oway, ana were discovered by
a man who gave the alarm.

Health of Memphis.
Memphis, Oot. 22. Six interments from yel-

low lever took place yesterday. Among thedeaths is that of Captain Breckinridge Black-
burn, of Kentucky. A steady rain Is falling,
and the storm Is severe. It is thought that a
frost will follow.

From Panama.
Nkw York, Oct. 22. The Panama fitir and

Herald, of October 13, says the United States
steamer Wateree arrived there, from Callao, on
October 10. All well. The paper contains no
iiews of Importance from any quarter.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y. .

New York, Oct. 22. Smith, Randolph 4 Co., .

Hankers, No. 10 South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clook
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1K81b, 111111.
United States 1KU2, 112'if(112.
United States lhbl, lWtigdOtt'i.
United States 18tto,
United States new, 1KH&, lt;6'4dlO
United Slates 18b7. 100(aUjt
United States 1(K' .looifi.Jnneand July 104105.
520s in London thin afternoon are quoted at

C!K. The money market Is easier.
The United States bond market is Improving

under the pacific advices from Italy this after-
noon.

Fhllada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct, 22
Reported by Pe Haven A Bro., No. 4o 8. Third ttrest

1000 City (to, New. mi sou U Ocean Oil -
auMr4ewH,,..iuiH 800 do biiu. 4Jftfu do.. .Old KS 400 do In-- 4

MKiO do.. Old W 23 h 2d dt d B Is. TtIC
14000 Wyo'g V Hds.b 74 leu ah Cala lt - MS

61 lb Penna K. 61V 1 0 do........ osi.
92 do...... la. 6i 100 do..-.-- l.100 do opg.. 61 V 100 do......... MS- -
esh Phll&Tr.lwwn.iaa 100 do Wt,
o an i.en v 11 62 100 sti Read it - h4. it

HKUOND BO Kit.
(12000 '67..0O. -- . .loG3-- h ohii Read tt...Dm

l(iO0 do'7,cp.aui.lotfM 2oo do.-U.- bio. :
2C00 City B, New lol, loo do.... .- -

iiooo do..New.lB.im.
tiooo Pa R 'lux 6a......... M
100 ah fenna R 5IS

BALTIM ORE
n BASK BURNING
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HEA-TE-

WITH

tltftiU and lUun!iaatlsT
( Perf?ct0Hater In TTs. T
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